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cur rlir-luffs Lumber Co. .

The report of ilia public librarian showi-
lh.it durlnR Ociobor 0,0:0 persons visited the
public librntv.

Tin Council IJliifTt Lo.ltfJ Of Perfection
will m ''ot I'Vldiy evening. IJinlne of
special itnportuicb.

The IIIJKM ol tuo dnKreRatlonal church
- clvo a siiliouutts oeil! at t ho homo o-

.MM.

.
. J. t Uixbv , : i : i .South Kim street ,

l-'rtdnv ovrnitic.-
II

.

A t'ox hai hcon axvanlod the contrnut
for fun Ishincino county wlih ro.il fur the
cominf ? jear llln contract and bond wcro-
nppiovrd by the supervisors yesterday.-

X.eph
.

HuKlip * killed a Inrpo troy wolf
yesterday inr runic that liui boon d'-vasut-
Inn lion n o < u by the wholcs.ilo oil Madison
nna Harrison it roots for sover.il month *

past,
All luc'iibcrs of Hn7el camn 171. MoJorti-

Woud inrn of Aincrk'ii , and llovnl Neighbors
ilcslritm to attend tlio froc ball and t'Hnquet-
ntOoodrloti hall , Onmha , this over.lntr , are
requested to incot ut T p. m. at 1) . h. Adams'
More

Morrlaeo licenses wcro usued vpstcrdny to
the following parties : Thomas I ) . Clancy of-

Uniuhn nun Marv T. IViffcrty of Council
JIlulTs , Ira .t Much and Susan ( ludfiol nf-
Jreilinin.( . York county , Neb ; Ilorocrt b-

.Thews
.

anil Lnua V. Doty ot Donlson , In.
The funurni of thu ! ate Anton Itlnk teen

place vustnrday nltcrnoon from thu rosidcnco-
on Atiiln street. A hr o nujnuor of the mem-
bers of Iho vnricus loc' cs of Odd Follows
nttopclcd the service * , tocettier with the
members of tnc Council Ulufti M.vonnerchor.-

A
.

deed was placed on record at the court
liouso yoRletda.v t.smint; tbo title of thu pro-
perty

¬

known as St. Joseph's academy Irjin-
Kntbcr It. 1' . Mc.Mcnomy of this city to
Bishop Cosgrovo of Divccport. The con-
sideration

¬

named I * ? 1 uud other foctl ami-
sufllclent security. "

This Is n week of prayer for VOUIIK men nil
over the i-uudtry nna is t-el.isf ooserved us
such bv the Vounp Moil's fjhrlittan msocia-
tlon

-
of thin city. Meetings nro beluir hold

every cvcuinc at the room" with a food at-
tendance.

¬

. This ovcnlnc there will bo a
union service ut the First Presbyterian
chinch nnd Pr. I'holpsvill deliver an ad
dress.-

Tnonms
.

Mndltran died nt 12:1.1: o'clock
yesterday afternoon of bronchitis lifter a
three weeks' illness , aped 05 ve.ir * . The
cortctjo will leave the residence of rhouiHS-
ICellv , HioU Fourth nveuue , at 8 o'clock this
niniininc and will arrive a', St. Francis
Xavicr's Catholic church , wlit-ro tbo fuuural
will take cluce , Uov. Father Hcnihan ofllei-
ttinp.-

Ncltlo
.

VVclls has commenced a suit in
the district court for a divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, A. Wells The petition allcsos
that they wcro married in Omaha , April -I ,
ItSr , anil lived together until AuRiiht I , 9i ,
when she had to leave him on account of his
cruelty She wcnU a divorce and the pe.r-
lulssion

-
of the court to 0 by her maiden

nanip , Nuluo Vnndcnher .

rwm TIM : coons m-

At

: -

tlic llonloii More. Council ItliilN. l.-

i.lidinch
.

heavy darlc suitinjj'5 , lle! a-

ynrd. .
Yard wide jaequard fanetos9o a

yard-
.Knullsh

.

checked htiitin' ,' and Seoteh-
p'laidn , all wool , : to a yard.-

C'liaiiReablo
.

irridet-cont twill ? . 40
inches wide , a bargain atlee a yard.

Ladies ! cloth , 51 inches wide , a full
line oMall colors , 6le) a yard.

Over 100 pieces of all-wool serge and
c.Tshmcrc in im i inablo color atf-

JOc a.yard.I-
JII'OUTKI

.
) fOI5.! ( )

The swcli thine for the fall of 1S92 is
shown by us. The now twotoned-
matelahFO in an endless variety of ex-
quisite

¬

combination of colors.-
I'OI'MNN

.

This fabric , although not now , isjjno-
ot the popular weaves for this fall. A
full range of colors. 1'rice i1.00 a yard.-

STOKM
.

SKUNKS.
The most ] rolHable material for fall

wear is shown in an endless assortment
of weaves. I'rices f-om 7oo to 1.50 a-

yaid. .

IO-IXCII AVIIM' C'OHDS-
.A

.
boauliful cloth much the satno U-

Bfiorgo with a more prominent cord and
much heavier a full range of fall colors.
Price $1 a jard-

.sroirn
.

CHKVIOTS-
.An

.

cnliroly new weave , very heavy ,
beautiful llnibh , elegant shades , a vcrv-
dcsi'iible fall matorinl. Price 1.60 a-

Jit a.
FAN'CYCUirOXS.-

Vo
: .

show nn cndlcfcs variety of ligured-
crepons in all the leading shinies? , a full
line in three qualities Prices , 7oc ,
51.00 and * 1.23ii yard-

.blLK
.

DICPAUTMKNT-
.Onr

.

importation order of bilk is now
coiiiiloto[ with all the now weaves and
funny novelties of tlio leadinir makers of-
Kurope. .

Changeable surahs and talletis 7oo-
nnd 1 U-

D.Colored
.

china hilks ftOe. 7. '
> c nnd * 1.0f ) .

l''nnoy nrmuro hilk OOc , OSe, $1.10-
.Kverj

.
thing in silks is to bu found at

our counter , including crepe do chines ,
rlindamc- , faille slllcs , pcatulc sole , etc.

.SilU-and-wool betigalines in blttck and
colors ? , 1.2).

HOSTON STOIUi.
FotheringhamVhitelaw S: Co. ,

Council HlutTii-
.N

.

R Mull orders promptly attended.
All ordot'h whothpr per express or mail
bent free of charge.

r.n.icit
S.V. . cott , wbolelt Council Bluffs two

years Ago and went to lllhinlb , has rulurnod ,
n.ul will resume the mnriHgameut othuScott uonto on north Main street.

The Mlssos Malln of Pulncsvillc , O. , are
tha fiicat.H of Mrs. Thomas Motcalf , aim nnmaking nroparatldiis for n reception In thenear future nt the Grand hotel , nt which an
exhibition of hund-palntod ehlnawuro will'bo made. The wont is tholr own.

Silhouette social at J. C. Hlxby's rosi-
doiico

-
Fridtiy night. Everybody wol-

como.
-

.

Miss K. .T. Davis Is closing out her
stock of notions at lets than coat. 600
Main btrcet , opposite Kiol'n hotel.-

UOponplo

.

In this city lisa gu stove )
IheGivs Co. puts 'nni in ut eajt.-

Simtrlinl

.

u 1'tirno.-
AJrs.

.
. Fields , who lives near tbo North-

western
-

depot , lost u purse Tuo'dav evening
oboutlj.UO o'clock. She was walking near
Iho corner of Avenue A and ICIcbtu stnot-
wltn u companion when two men
lushed up und without giving
tltno tor any resistance grabbed!

Mrs. Fields' pur o , which bho was carrying
iu her band , und ran down tbo street. 'Thepurse contained 15. The thief U describe J-

n a man of moiMum bclzht. dressed In ulight bull , __
Coal and Wood. S-iukett it Preston ,

< I28 llroadwuy. Telephone .

Holiday phnto % cut prieeo , Jl 50 for
nx> ) inetH , for 80 days. Cottugo gallerv.-

uld
.

stand.

The A , I > . T, Co. bus added two now
hucka lo its force and will answer eal | j-

nl all hours , dnv or night. Tclophoue ,
17U ; ollico , 8 Main ttrcct.

Davis fordrugs and paint *

NEWS FRMI COUNCIL BLUFFS

rownun'e Gnstomi Houw Memra Wai
Not a Great Succsts

HOW OMAHA FIGURES IN THE BUSINESS

l.iiral Mrrcliimts May itinrt: | fur rnrrlKii
( ini tliiiilliii| ( Hut Mint Import n < Usual

l lirousli Collui-lor Ale rx iiiilr-
riiicrt: | li > Correct tinMistake. .

A numlur of business moi: have boon
somewhat pimlcd over the fact that 1m-
ported tfoods Intended for Council limits
merchants k'cp on coming through Iho
Omaha custom house , notwithstanding a
collector of iMito.m for Council Bluffs was
apoolutcil scvrni mooths ago In accordance

the provUtoni of a spjclal Uw which
Ttiomii Uovvmm PtijiiiBored

both houset of congress at
the last session , Inquiry develops
the fact that the law only mads
Council HhilT-i a part of entry , nnd not
n nort of dill very , so that Cjunell Hiuffi-

lliilluiui'H

merchants uun export direct nil the goods
they w.int to for foreign consumption , but
luvo to Imnort through Omih-x a before.
The passage ot this Hind ot a law w.is duo
to tha effort * of Collector Alexander of
Omaha , so H is claimed , t.tid to an oversight
on Mr. Bowman's pirt. The defect will be-
rcniolied at tin coining winu-r session of
congress , when Mr. Howman will Ititroduco
another bill. Wnun It is pmcd thoofllcoot
collector for the Council BlufN port will bo-

uortli something , but ns It is now it Is prac-
tically

¬

worthless ,

I.lM'ry .MuMMl-

.W.
.

. C. Holland & Son hnvo moved
from whiit is Unown as tlin "Kink" barn
unil have talcon ioscssion of the Idol's
stables , co"tior of Fourth struct nnd KiJtli-
nvuniie. . Tlio chunifo has boon made for
tlio sake of increased fai-llltios nnd bet-
tor

-
jH'i'oinmodutions for tholr lurfro anil-

Krottinij business , . Tlio Idols stables
consist of two vorv Inrpo buildings and
simple yard room , and tviing thoroujhly-
cnijpud[ ) and wiioly minajfod by such
uxpuricnccd men , thostiblo-f will speed-
ily

¬

bcuomo moro popular than ever.

Ten s-harcs cniiitnl stock State
bank for sale. K. Ii. Shoafc..-

Morn

.

IldiisinVantc
.If

l.
you have any dilltculty in

tenants lor your house allow us to put
diir ca-d on it for ten days ; you will be
pleased with results.

Co-

.I'nrortiitmto

.

Ilnrilt.-

A

.

man named Harris , who is now serving
out n year's sentence for stealing a watch
chain from .lacnucmln's jewelry sw.re , Is-

EUlTcrinc from an Injury bo sustained whllo
the lumpus was ROinjon among the
prisoners at the county jail Monday noon.-
U

.
was i.ot found that ho was hurl until 1'tto

Monday uinht. A physmliu was sent for
and H wa < found tnai William Henzon , ono
of the. riuor-wlelilor' , hod civon him a
vicious kick in the side that had broken two
ribs.Tha

prisoners have Uohsved themselves
like Methodist deacon * tor the last twenty-
four hours. and Uurns , tbo ring-
lonucrs

-
, arc la solitary conllnomvnt. ana

there they will stay , the bhcnlT savs , until
ttev leave the jail lor t'ooj. Tbclr share cf
lobster iul ties und champaenu has been cut
down one-half. still has hU ror..
although ho uill not admit it-

.Tlio

.

Uudiant novelty base burners
nro the bnst hc.Uo.-b in Iho city. See
them at SwMine's.

S. 1"! Provvell , wateliinakor , 74 3 U' way-

.Don't

.

foryet to attend the third an-
nual ball and supper given by the ( irand-
liotel boll boys at Masonic temple , Nov-
ombcr

-
2i-

CoiiMiiupil a Ciilloii olVlilnk.v..
John Uiiitcii of Onuna has ooon in jail for

the past few davs buffering from the efforts
of a political jubilation wnicb words fall to-

acscribo. . tie had simply been in the seventh
heaven of ueliRht , if imbibing a gallon nf the
strnncest kind of nhisKy has anything to do
with bnnKlni : about such a reult. Ho was ,
nleiu'd up on the streets In an apparently in-
sanb

-
condition , ana durlni; his confinement

his nc'.lons were of the mos.t aisgust-
Ing

-

sort. yesterday afternoon the
insane commissioners c.ivo him a-

urn.( . Ho modestly admitted tnat ho
Had put a gallon of wbiskr ojt of slk'hc dur-

the two days prucedin ? hn incarcora-
tlon

-
and ho thouuhl that fact mltiit have

had sorutitbinK to dovlthbrincini ; on tbo-
plorious inanaRcrir which had been unfold-
lui

-
; Itself to tils Msioa over since. The com ¬

missioner. } came to the conclusion that ho
was not insane , but was only suffering flora '
too much exhilaration over election results.
They ordered him sent to hia houio in Omaha.

Day A Hess have a force of inon workI-
ng1

-
on the roads through the Klein

tract. IJuy five or ton acres there while
it is cheap.-

llrc.iliilou

.

late invoice of iM.cnoillo curtainl
and Smyrna rugs allow pi-ices. Counci-
Hluffc Carpet company.-

A

.

n on tin-
A

-

motor train was returning from Omaha
Tuesday nlijlit at 100: : ! o'clock loaded to the
inuzxlo with people comiuj ; back frotn the
dcmorrutlc jollillcation , when a plcco of ttio-
ilanRO seven Inches long brolio off nf ono of-

tbo front wheels , and the car was hurled
apaliist tlio side of the bridge with force
enough to dlalocato tbo front tooth of tbo-
pasionccH. . The h avy joist at the side of
the bridge prevented the train from tuiipover the cd o Into the liver , and fortunately
the passenger* escaped uninjured , except fo'r-
n general snaking up. It was ncajly half an
hour before Iho trala as goltou back Into
position. _

Hoston Btoro closes every ovonlnjj at 0-

p. . in. , unless Mondays and Satui-diiys.

Genuine Hound O.tk , ll'ullant Homo
P. 1 *. Stewart stoves and ranjjos , sold
o.xcltiBlvi'ly by ( ole iS : Cole , -11 Mum.

An
Aldennan Van Hr-jnt Is u sufferer from

burpl.irs u third lime within a few moir.bs.-
.Nlention

.

was made yesterday of the theft of
some thlnpa from the ofllco Moiulav night ,
and yesterday It was discovered ttmt his
barn In tlio rear of his warchousu on Fourth
street liaa bccu burgtnri o.l uud two line sets
of liunies.i , ono of them sllvot-mountcd , ha.l
been Htocn! , Doslilcn three line blankets. The
pollen state that they have a clew as to the
whereabouts of tno property , and it will
probably bo located , together with tbo thief ,
in n day or two. _

Gentlemen , the llnosttino of fall goods
In the city , jiut roceivoJ. llolter , the
tuilor , aiO Uroitdwav.

The ponulno Ilurr Oak etovos are sold
.jiily by Chas. Sivulno , 737 Broadway.
Call and BOO them.

ol Ma on .

Tbo eraud chapter of the Masonic Order
In Iowa U to hold Us annual meeting in this
city commencing today and lasting until
Friday night. For two cr three days past
tbo members of the fraternity nava been
dropping In ono by one , until about 100 are
on the grouod , Tbo school of instruction
has been la session slnco Tuesday. TUB
work of this part of tbo convention Is now
completed randy for the rxerdcct of tbo-
kiracd chapter uieotlug toJuy. About 3JO
delegates are expected-

.I'roipri'tt

.

lur llaiiiiiBO Snlti.
The city it likely to bo mauo defendant In

any number of dauiago suits before long at
the result of allowing the elevation In the
sidewalk to remain in front of the upper

Hroaaway onelno homo There is u Mrlti of-

Milow.il * about forty feel loop at loust eight
Inchci above the rc < t of the walk , and the
firemen are nutbarlty for the alaloinent llmt-
h.irdlr n nignl passe > that soma one rtcn not
fall dawn thcro and hurt himself more or
less. Ktcn If no damage suits turn up the
city will havn a tfreat donl of profanity to
answer for, ns It is stild that every nodes
Irian that trip ) up SCOKI to console himself
bv usinr Inncuapj that h usually represented
la print by a "d" at each end und a dash In
tin middle. Considerable expense tnlijht ha
saved the city farther on by loucilng the
raised place.

That sphiinl T.n.
President U'alte of the school boir.3 ap-

peared
¬

bcforo the loarJ? of Supervisors
yesterday In rcsponsn to at ex-

tended
-

to him for the purpose of potting bl
views as to whether the school ocard would
bo N-illlng to pay MOD for having the old tax
levy , upon which so rnuc-h nowsnapor spice
was wasted u few weeits aeo , enturod upon
the tax boolts. It soetns tint Auditor Han-
driiKs

-

did not put the low on tha boaits nt-
Iho time It was decided illegal bv Iho court ,

now that the court tins modiilcd its orderniol Injunction so as 10 allow the luvy to bj
made to the extent of * 1030.() with which to-

piy the interest on bonds he refuses to do it
without extra nay to the amount mentioned
above. The tnatver will bs laid before the
board , and it is likely that a moollnu of thu
school bonrd and supervisors will bo held
today or tomonow. nl which It is nopsd that
an agreement will bz reached.-

Coitl

.

and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city , prompt
delivery. II. A. t'oNo. . -1 Mnln.

( 'iiniilptuil| HIP ( "omit. (The comuloto ofllclal count of the votes
cast at the last election shows a democratic
tnnjoritv of 210 on general results , the num-
ber

¬

of votes roelvod by the eloctorj of each
candidate beini : as follows : Cleveland ,

4.IJ5 ; Harrison , I.UT5Veavor; , 501 : Bldwull ,
M. McUce's plurality , so far as this county
is concerned , Is 'J : 1 , the following belni ; thu
vote : Mclici * . lSs.1 , Hasor , 4l"iJ ; Myc ,
V s ; Poiiniiiqton , 4H. Pretnont Hcnjamin ro-

colved4.C
-

il voteJ for Jiidtro of the district
court , N.V. . Mucr J.yiT and J.V. . Hrown-
51'J , clvlng Macy a innjorlty of i4'i-

.Jtidson

.

, civil eiiirineu ; ' , 'W5 Droidway-

Don't forpet that SKMUIO sells the
Klmhurst stoves-

.liiupiiit

.

of Mr
The funeral ot Mrs. F. took

place yesterday forenoon from the family
residence on avenue 12 , Dr. 1'hrtps ofllelat-
iiK.

-
. The house was lllled with friend * of

the deceased , who was known In every
home. In thj city want or suffering
had taken its abode. The members of tuo
U'oman's Chiluian association attended in a
body. Music rvns furnished br the Mlssos
I.ou Porlcrtieln and Hattie Palmar , with
Miss Anna Patterson at the ptnno. The fol ¬

lowing ofllclntcd as pall bcafors : S. S Kel ¬

ler, Chris Straub , Kmil Koscb , U. Vjgeler ,
F. Sperling nnd looro! Schindelo-

.Wliat

.

is i1 silhouette social1; You are
invited to be at J. C' . Ilixby' ? , : !i'l First
street. Friday . You can then
find out for a'diine. n ml tret a ,
life-lilce portrait of youi self thrown in.

Harry oi lnger and Miss Georgia Bren-
naman

-

were married Tuojday afternoon at-
Iho home of the bride 0:1: Sjutli MttdUon
street , K-iv. Dudley onicinting. The Imme ¬

diate friends of the parties ucro present
After the coremor.v the liatipy counlo loft
fcr Mount Ycrnon , Ind . to visit relatives for
nsnoit time. Alter their return they will
maua their no-no in Mitchell , S IX , whom
Mr. Weisinseris uow In tno employ ot tbo
Adams Uxprds company. Both of the
parties are wed known hen : and uvo a host
of friends-

.lirimhllf.iii

.

dull
The young lepubllcans met , lust evening

at Mnyuo & ofiicc to fem a
permanent orcauization. Taero wns a pooJ
representation from every ward in the city-
.An

.

was effected by the appoint-
ment

¬

of Dr. V. L. Troyuor as president ami
D. 1' . htuurt vice president , sjteps will new
bo taitcn toward the organization of ward
club > as accessories to tno main club. Meet ¬

ings will bo held every week , and no eilort-
Is to bo made at once to secure us largo a
membership as possiole-

.Sco

.

those oil heaters at Stt'aine's , 737-
Broadway. . ' _

. .J.VMJJI.MV.WA.I11.; .

The steillng English melodrama , "The-
btov.awav , " will bo the attraction at Ho.ul's
theater on Friday , Saturday uud Sunday
n' . This great piay is uow in its sixth
season , and has ai yet shown no signs of
diminishing in popularity. This season it
will be entirely rcplojishod with now and
gorgeous scenery and enacts , making it prac-
tically an old f jvorita In a nan drc s. Man-
ngcr

-

Davis has always produced this plcco-
vitb a great company. Th'' soaaoa the east

includes several of the members of the orlgl-
nal

-

coir.panv. The sain of seats for "Tho-
fatowawuy" will open tomorrow moruii.g at
'.I o'clock.

James ) Kilo's; recitations aoound
with the homely yet fusclnatinz dialect and
peculiar phruacs which hnvu won for him the
title of the "Hooslor" poet. Ills charming
"poetry of the common placo" gains an addi-
tional charm by Iho mnticer of its recitation
Ho will bo heard iu a new and chanr.lng
program at Young Men's ChrUtim associa-
tion hall Saturday evening , November 1J.
The reserved seat sale ill opin ut Ctiaso tKJdy's tomorrow ( i'hursdu.i morning at 9-

o'clock. .

Tbo mannL'cment of the comedy drama ,
"Jeny. " with .lack Surmnera tbo star,

take particular pains to make the announce-
ment

¬

that tnoy omplov ncuher "bu z-saws , "
"lira engines , " "nveri of nal water , "
"patrol wagons" or nnv other cumboriomo-
stdgi devlco for Its rcullsm. The play , ac-
cording to all reports , liowovor Is realistic
enough in Itself to satisfy- the most captious ,

but ail is arrived at or means whlcu are
strictly legitimate. 'Merry" is Interpreted
by n company of well known and expor-
Icncod

-
pUyeri , so it u said , and if the

newspapers throughout ttie country arj to-
bo uellevcd the performance Is one of the
greatest merit. "Jerry" will bo presen ted
at tbo Farnam street theater , Thursday ,
Friday ami Saturday , with muineo Satur ¬
day Hftcruoou.-

On

.

next Monday evening , November 'Jl ,
the famous Dodge City Cowboy baud ol
Pueblo , Colo. , will give ono of tholr concerts
In Exposition hall. The band numbers fifty
musicians , who will bo hoard in overtures of
Kosslni , Uouno.l nnd HireMconcuri IIIPCOS
from the pens of all the matters of modern
composltlonE , and in their ondciful toiio
pictures of life on tbo boundless prairlos ol
the far west. Those descriptive fantasies
are presented In a manner , nnd Introduce
features , nnvisr before utteinptea by any or-
ganlation

-

in either homUphero.-
So

.

great u departure from ull former con
cert-models , and the reputation this baud
sustains will attract a Ibrgo audience, bul
there has been added u uutx'jcr of llrst class
artists , among whom are tbo following
Miss Dora Wllov , the charming prlma donna
soprano ; Knoll and McNeil , the world'
famous cornet virtuosi , and Mr. Ralph
Hoyer , Iho pbbtiocnoual basso-vlnllo , tbo
compass of whoso volet* U throe ocuivoj.

The band travel in their own pnvato yes
tibuled train of Pullman palace coaches.-

Tbo

.

concert to bo given this evening by
the Apollo club will begin promptlv at aquar -

ter past S and subscrlocrs are kindly re-
juosted( to bo In tnelr seats by tDat time , as-
no persons will bu shown to beats during ttio

[

rendition of any number. Ticket- ) wilt b,

sold admitting to tbo gallery at M ccnti.-

UTllKJt

.

I'KUI'LI''H JfU.Vl.T-

.U'liu

.

Ilittn llpmi I'nublp. to lp > | it thu
Temptation Co Steal ,

Cm , Mo. , Nov. 10. M , C. Curtis
formerly assistant uiuhler of the American
National bank , charged with having cm-
bezzlod funds before tbo reorganization o
that Institution , is missing , and. bis bond o-

t.1,000 given for bis appiaranco lor pre
lluiinary trial has been forfeitod. Curtii
left tbls city Hentcmbcr27! , and none of hi

'

i

A SOLDIER'S STORY-

.'Given

.

' up to Die" by the
Doctors.-

Ic

.

Thanks (t'liil ( or Sasua ami I'rajs-

lor Us Si-

I ileom It m > ilutv to tenilci thi < inytt' tl-

.ninntal
.

ii" n'i infer of giutltn.le (nrhnt
" Klckapoo Imllnii Siiif a" ba iloao for me.
1 CHIIIU out nr the nimy In the fall of'til , bro-

down bclnonlc ilyspcixla In It" woist-
UHin , nnil

*

iil-n cnrur omtMit of the )
lic.ut. I fon-nltnl tliu lir-t pliylclnns-
mnUIMtuii In-tltutloiH In the in: t'nnil ono
nnd all tolil mo the amu thlim , I netrl-lllllll Kl tM'1I. .

UNnuKi'tlon of nn oh ) ooinrailp tonk-
Ai'ii7nni liulmn > ( if; ii , nnil lluni inxl Air it-

.us
.

> : i Inn I'lmngi'il my liftfiom inl oiv
mill pain tuonu of health utnl |tlui1ni" s nn I
1 i-iiii nn i-nt ; w Ithoiit iU tri's . My
hi'tiit I" all tight und infileiuls uiu ;> vton-

hfil.
-

.
The ) tliv . | rlnn nhnknow "f inv cn c nml-

hc.'ii.l ofinjciiKiiM that iiniiMllclnetli.it-
eapiililr of nmklni ; nch i riue , lie nnt only

iiilni-cs but vliopi lullj K.'coinini.'ii'N to nnj
ono

If this tt tliiionln | com-M mi li-r the notice
of HII > soldiers ho N iufct hit. U't him take
tlio niiiil of an old ( ( iniiuilc lnu u buttle of
Indliuin4 ii nt oni'c. ami 111.15 ( Joit pie ppr-
xdiiulili tlic < iu'oii5i of th | > icinedy N the

nun or of
.J VMt.sVHUlXKIt. .

Sold by all-
Druggists. .

$1 per bottle. 6 bottles for 5.
7 Send thro ° 2-com. atomps to pay post-

age
-

, nnd wo will mall you free a
thrilling and Intensely interesting
hook of 173 pages , entitled "LIFE
AND SCENES AMONG THE ICICKA-

POO
-

INDIANS. "
Tolls all about the Indians.

Address ,
MEALY &. BIGELOW ,

021 Grand Avenue ,

Now Haven , Conn.

friends have heard anyihluz of him since
then. Thov fear ho may hare committed
suicide. A dUnatcti from Chii'.tiro status
that hh ofllces in too Uookor.v arc deported ,
und thut no one t tic re knows anything as to
his whereabouts.

Irleil to HrliMiul Ills Crrillturi-
.CI.VEI.M'

.

, O. , Nov. 10.Creditors of .

.O.

.

. (Jonrad , doing husliiess In the wholesale
Jewelry line under the name of 1. M. Chand-
ler

¬

it Co. , who made an assignment Monday ,

wore surnrbcil to discover that Just hoforo
the assignment ho had .ohiopcd the tea :
of his stock , to the value of fW.d'JO , to Krie ,
and that , on loleeraphic instructions from
him , bis undo in Kric attached thorn for dobt.
The Jowelrv is uow in the naods ol the
sheriff at Krie.

MoltIllllluril ItiilU-
.Cnictoo

.

, III. , Nov. 10. William Andenon
was arrested today while trying to sell for
J5 sets of siMcen ivory billiard balls worth
MO a hundred. This arrest brousntou', the
storv for the first tune thut Saturday nignt
the Btoru of the C' . O Akani ManufautnrlQ );
company had been robaed of hetwcun 159 and
JOO sets'of ball , wortu in the aegregato tha
largo sum of $ l."i,0')-

0.Slioit

' ) .

In lilt Arcoimt * .
HAMIII no , X V. , Nov. 10-it is reported

thht M. A. Scliwert , town collector, Is short
in hH atcounts taetweon 115,000 and 18000.
He U misyin !; . His mother claims tnutsdo
will lose $'iOOJ, through her name bclnc
forged to cbecic * .

' Aiwur r.s.

The HastlnRs Xobraskan has stirloJ on-
u its fifth year.-

Mndlson
.

is to have a poor house nrectod-
by .May 1,1 noj.1 to eyst ? . ) , HJ.

The Nebraska City News has boon on
earth thlrty-oight years nnd U still demo-
cratic

¬

Mrs. Laura Martin of Ilistliifs has surd
tno Hurllncton for . , WJ lor ttie los * of bor
husband.

Thomas Winter , formarlv casnlar of the
13unI: of ! , oiecl recently in u Chicago
IllBpttHl.

Ono democrat at Franklin cast n vote for
J. Sterlmi ; Morton nud let every othur oanut-
dnln

-
go by default ,

Mrs. George llengon of York was thrown
frcm a bngj( >' by a runaway horse nnd se-
verely

¬

injuruo , butit is believed she will
recover.-

As
.

a consequence of an election bat.V.. E.
Stembich , a ropubltcan of ICoarncy , w.u-
obifed! to march in n democratic parade and
hurrah for Cleveland.

James Mahoney nf Tobias rnliodlhe cham-
pion mUlsti of Nebraska. It measured
twenty-one inches icmx ami weighed thuo
pounds and ten ounces-

.Tbo
.

bam , sheds and corrals of J , J. Mc
Carthy , near Keystdne , Keith county , worj
deitioveil bv tire and a co'.v ournod to doatb.
I'.irtlos iiKhtiug their plpas started the con-

A

-

dynnmllo llro cracirer exploded during a
democratic paraJo at North J > latto and
robbed Matthew McCiuo of ono of his liauas
IIo will probably lose his arm ns far up as
tbo elbow.

While bunt I us ," rabbits near Peru , Jcsso
Hue stjmblcd and foil , discharging Ills re-
volver

¬

and wounding himself In the breast.
The bu'let' was taken out from under his
arm and bo ,vill recover.

Somebody at Wulfaco pulled two loads of
hay together and set the mass , on llro. Dur ¬

ing the excitement C. Yochol said it was
Kay Holllncer waoiiid it , whereupon llol-
ilngor

-
started to strike him and as they

clinched Vochcl stabbed llcllingor twice In
Uio right sldo. He is in a dangerous con ¬

dition.

NEARLY SCARKD TO DEATH.
, iciillrnnil Alan' * Trrrihlr I'rlglit ur un

"It is tfot often that an engineer stays
on liib teal in the face ot u tinlllbion if
ho has a ulmuco to "jump , " said an old
railroad man to an Indianapolis News
icportor. "When ho doesn't jump it's
bccauoo ho hasn't time , 1 rcmombor
once when atlruman was moluphorically

to Ills boat. J wus on the online
nt the time. See those L'ray h.iira')"
nnd he pushed Ills hut. " 1 got them ull
in about two minutes. It linppcnuil on
the indlunupoiis division of the J'enn-
Bylvnnia

-

lines , i wtis in chnrpo of the
liibt mull train No. 7 , and Charley
Muson , ns good an ont'inccr as over
oak hold of n throttle , was hauling us.

Now we have a sale specially gotten up foi
the: BOYS : BOYS must wear clothes and BOYS
must have bargains. Don't allow anyone to
even insinuate that these are not bargains un-
til

¬

you have seen what we offer you. Cold type
won't express it. Seeing is believing.-

IOYS'

.

all wool suits , ages 4-

to 14 , in two pieces , singleor double breasted and four
different shades. They are
generally advertised as barV. .gains at 2.SO ; some even
ask $3 for the-

m.BO

.

,
BOYS' OVERCOATS

TT

to with cap-
es.$4.OO

.

BOYS' ULSTERS-

On account of the sizes being broken we are
selling them at half their valu-

e.To

.

see them
Is to buy them ,

Corner 13th and Farnam.

TELEPHONE I-

S724 BKOADWAY , COUHCIL BIiUFPS , IA-
st class in every respect. Prompt attention given to transieiiwork and sausfac ion B s ; terms to out ol' townagents.

Xo. 7 is n fnst train Hnyliow. but that
nijjht wo wcro late out o'f C.i'.umbus. nni ]

1 toll you. wo wore splitting1 Uio wind-
.Uiiving

.

noihingelEo to do , I i'lim d over :

to the engineer anil asked Chancy to '

lot mo run hui' awhile , and ho Duelled '

over to civo me room. Everything1
went as lovely us a M ly day iliinco un-
til

¬

we started down the hili. Suddenly
a red light showed up ahead of ns on Iho-
track. . Tlio awfulness of that minute 1
can never describe , 'Wo nro gone ,
Charley , ' I yolkil to the engineer be-
hind

-
me. 'Thoio'sa Hat car ahead of-

us. . See that red light ? '
"Charley sixv it , started to get down.-

I
.

veiled at 1 im not to do it , that wo
might eecao] death , but if wo jumped
frum that engine , running at leaat sixty
miles an hour , we would bo killed sure.-
I

.

I shut oil the fleam , anil , tin-owing OT-

on the air , begin 'plugging'lior. Tlio
wheels reversed , but she rode over the
hind us if there wns none on the track.
Charley i-'ung' lo mo with wild staring
eyes , and J honestly beltevo ho n-

praying.
>

. Nearer , nearer , wo ruhcJ tj
that fatal light and dashed putt it.
Soon wo wore btopped , and I called the
llreman to go Ir i-k with 1110 and usuur-
tain

-

what it wan. Ho eotud not move ,
and when I pulled him from his teat ho
was ns &till as a poker , and it was sev-
eral

- ,

eeconds before ho could utter n-

Bound. . The poor follow wab [

with fear , and it was a long tlmu before
ho recovered. What w.is the icd Imht
doing tlioroV A fool agent hnd eomo up
the track to Ihig iv train following us ,
and loft his ted light near the rails.
When J mot him I never felt so much
hko murdering a man in my life. "

Monthly forXavom
ber coatuins some very Interesting ana eater-
tulnlnp

-

arliuk's , among wDlcb the complrto
story bv .Million Ilurlinid , cntltiod "More
Tban Kin , " will bo mucU upprecluted by
IOVCM ot Rood tic1 ion. In ttio Journalist
series J. U. McCqrimck , bettor known to tlio-

portinK* fraternity turougliout the United
States HS Macon , " pivrfs some of bis Cipsn-
ences

-

In roporlloc sportlu ;,' events. Klleti
Oln y Kirk (urnuhcs un lllustrutcd cnutrl-
outioii

-

called ' -In a Gondola. " unil M. Helen
Fraser l..oveu' "A Story Without u Moral"-
la well worth rendli{ >r. All the ottier de-
part men t a mo titled with papers uy veil
unowu writers.b-

ox.

.

FILLS
(TastelessEffectual. . ) |
or Sick- Headache , II-

Impaired Digestibn , |
| Liver Disorders and ]

| Female Ailments. |
Renowned all over the World. II-
Coiertd Tilth a T ltlf n t Soluble Coitlc? . S-

Atkfor nccham't and take no others , o
''Made at St. Helens , England. Sold by jdriigi'iita anrt dealeri. I'nce 26 ccoti a-

I.lpplncott's

. New York fJepol , 3(5 Caul St.

W. PMSLE , M.
Tii Gooi] S . !0 Years' Eifiricnce-

.PF

.

DlbKASKS OF MEN AND
N. I'KOl'HIErOIl Ol ? TllliT-

YOHI.D'3 HKItItA1. IHSrENo-
AUlT

-
Of Ml UICINB.

( treat the following Disessta : ,
Catarrh of llics Head. Throat , ami I.nniw ; IH .

eaeesofthe Kjtanil Lar Fits nod Aropl x > , Ueurt
Disease , Liter Cuiniilai'it' , l.idney Comjilulut ,
Narvous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness DiabetesBright s Bl-caj cSt Vltus1
fiance , itricumatiim , 1'tralyslalilto Swcllliii ; ,
Bcrofu'c' , rem bores , cpncers , Tumors
and Fimuln in nno removed without
the Knife or drawine a drop o}

blood. Woman with licr delicate ow.ns re-
etorcJ

-
to health. Droj y cured iibout lawlng.

Special Attention given to private
and Vonareal Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to QfJOO forfeit fa any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.T-
ajxs

.
removed In two or three hours , or ng-

Jtty. . IlfinorrholiU r I'llcs curiil-
.THOSK

.

WHO AUK AF MCTED-
Wllleave life and hundreds ol dolUirs by calllna
oil or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDIC1NF-

.S.Tlioffnly
.

1'h.Tslrlaiivlin. elm toll uliut itlll-
a purinu without atlilni ; a ijtic tliin >

All corres | onileQCO slrlctlycontlilentUL Mcdlcin
tent by CJITC.-SS. Addrvu all letUn to-

G W Pangle MO, , , ,

8BS Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
I'rac-

Ulo
-

, hlalo (!fuderjl uourta Hoocnn 1. 4 und li hli irlllenro blocw , (Jouia'll III ull . U.

CURED ,

J1V J M CTHJCTI'V
end 10 CKVTH Jorour 1Wtf| "hi litlin Vln
C4tTia.OII YAM ) I'llAIII L"

11 ( I. IIUHI. 1 ( IWA 1AII.f , ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
CDJ I J _ U. UFFS

- _ .i.- _=t
EMPLoyjtItNT.T-

ANTKI

._
-tJftl lor t nor.il hounwork , IIH' I'ntlli ot Com ! WOKP-

ii ! nl l forllr hiireli AddrpM
"
3' II. lice fomicll lluitlj-

cltrI nn l ctnln llp.il p < lMp! tor * ! .
on-

llnplllnR nm-

lt'tlct

t n lnp > < rriildl Money todnivl Inr l
I "UjpoA lowlo. SW IVnrl ulrict-
IMH r.n In roltiw-

ni( i 4UniTinoil l tiui rOT l ,

nrdB It Mi

I ,"OH I.X ( II MiKiilw homo on ! till MrrPt ?' HIM tub UTOIIU ? clp.ir r (. nruniliranc.for liomIn dnHlii. llnn'rotn 1l.icc or Koitnito I'lnce pro *r.rnilMII IMII In
Mcbiiloni to-

KMIl cro In riililli| countt.i Cole , wlili | niro| em : iit < for > l , ckof rtrv noo.itiit1tli tliln or olhrrtn I < J i ; II t li > li
< I. II ( in infill pirmr nl . trim HIM Knnlon
ni' r Coii.ioll lliti t K II. Miptto , llroiul *nn nnil Mnln strpe-

tY A WOOHCO hnvnuiof 11 , . tliic t futm-
i'all" .In 5 ntlint lt'r.l lo fj lur umlo nuil tvo-

1MU

1W .Main Mlrct.
KVi UAVlK-Coo.l I mom limne on Miuth
UPPI fur land UrcvnihIoInX Mrnul.onA Co.

1 lOroosn tlnpill-u til Park ntts , IJ
* room tinc'llnir' 7JI So Mh 1 # 15
i
*

ici.ini tlwcliliiii uaiTnd UM , N ,' .
room dn piling r.19 Ltd ,u ! .-.' .

" ro"i ilu.'llln. , Uili t nn.Icnuol ) $ J.'. n i m dw lll-iii IS.2 llron.lwar. t :&
1U loom ilnplllni : 3t.i llpiilon fl . ( .I )

room riwnliliii : . | j ATOIIIIP It. funsiinioniilnoliini : M N 1Mb > l . f 1C.CM

; room ! * piiiui : mo I Inroln JtoCJ.
T room d plllnK. i.u linrinoiu n. . JIV-
i room dHpllini : . tlutililtt I'l.ioo JH.t room dnrt'1 inn ; , Mi MjiMtcTM ,111
ft riioin dnplllns , lUISSnt JII !
4 IIMIIII ilnulllni : .Ml Mynv.i r M. , HI O.
Ii nioin ilnrliini : , l.rnlinni nvc . M ; .
( room ilttillliik1. I6M( '. '111 nvu . Jlx-
.i.rnimiilni'lllni.

.

*
.' , HuliblU I'lurr. § IS V ) .

roniu ilnpllliu. MornlMk'-Uli' . f l.vi( room il i.llliik' 4U I'jitk KMII -' . '<) .
! roiim ilvti'inni ; % tc Avciiiui A. til) ,

riruniiiilnollliii : 401 N lilli1,510uT-
iMMII dnc'lllni ; , , JJI N Uh n , JJ.|
4 ri'Oiu dMulilt it. Ills , till inc. . till.-
1.1..inn

.
ilncllliii.MI.. < lli M . tin

4 rnnm ili> l lint Its | nt M . tlO.
d iiioni itncllln.II , itli uti' , SIO.r mom Owi'lnns | 5 .s Aioniiu II. IO.
i. lunm ilnrlllnir , I1.1 ftli iu - . . flu
( r.MiniilniMIIni: . KlH ) Aivni-o A. fin
f room ilHpllini ! ( irnlrun . no.lr Illjli. fl4 rcniii hiiiiu1. | 'I.IM() Hh si , Jlo.
1 room ilnplllnM'M Avenue A. f).
4 tiiciu ( iMi-lllni ! . rOI: ATOIIIII' H. f < .
0t.Hiiii ilncllliiK InVJ ATPIIIIC It , H
I room Unolllni ; , 'XI ) .Xri'iinv r. tf.

loom ilMvlllnit , Jl t i-i nnd Avi'nui1 M , II.
'i room ilniiilini:

'
UIO Ari'nuc A. SiI room iiKi-rinv. .v i N l t n , f ; .

I room ilvclllne , nit So IM M . fit.-

i
.

room dwrlltni: . J1U ] Aionuo A. { 3.
5 room iHTi'lllnir n lltli nvc . Jii.
ft-riiuin ciwi'llln S Oh AM line 1) . ? il.
itoum (lwr.ini| | : 1100 nnu II , fi.
4 room rtwolltn ; . I71B AM'iun' li , fl ,
H room il cllln . 2t.ilo Uli t . V
I room rlnvlllnc fi: AvfiniM c. fl1.
4 room dTtplllnir , ft)4 I'nrk are . f 1-

3.room
.; - l ri-lni! | : . ; 14 Mjinti-r t . tSS.

r. room dwolllnt ; . IIJS WnshlnKlun , tf.7 room dMi'llluc , S2U7lli me . t.'Sn room ilnoHln ? . )5 AX IIIIP A , f 13.
4 room dwelling , ( .17 Mill l . KIO.
: room itKi'llinK..v.M 3d mo . t" .
K II. Micnfe , reat.il apun1 , llrosilw-iy nnrt Mala-

IK YOP linvt nnyllilD for snip or trnrte see K II.-

A

.' . liondiva! > nnd Mnln H

lUItliAIN. 10 nrro fruit nun (-union trait tivinillps from I'OMolUci' S Ri'r ' In urnprit , lj nrruin lilnckln'rrU'fl S5J nppln lr e . 7.i plnm trt'cv. Hilinrr
.
> Iroi-n. OnilllnMible. . ulc. 1'rlue | ! , (KJU Notrn > 4 < B 11ticnfi' .

'I, ! . upppr llrunilwnr : kiilonillil pli-.tt foi' pluttlnt : . clipap for in li. O' uvvliitnifu forlinproitvl redden proi'urty In Council llllilTs.( .n-'viichlclils. Mi'hoNon A To-

.I'

.

" Aritl> ol cloni Iiiul In l n tl rll .Stlmnkn lafn linncr Tor conit rultlonii' In Council Illiirrs.nnt lioiifi B unit loll , fur .V'ur.i-kii limit JoliuMounn I'nlUMi-

A |1''l'lt APT > mid loan * . I arm ami ell ) propertyJMioiiKlit und !.oli. ruse } 'jliomnB , I o untillllull .

"
100 loin In LViitrnl kiili

M lot' In Mil it'll * mill.
.1") loin In Hiyllsi A. ralmcis' .
( 2 lots In Mnjlie's IM.-
AI

.
loin in l otit r ,v Cubb'j.

SI lolKlu Mi er' ili.
15 lots In HcirS ndd
1-: lets In lllt-liluiiil mlil.
IS lols In lliiicliln > un s mid
46 lots In '1'nrli'j'n add.
U lots In lildiliu'b itd'l
KO IUIF InrlKht > ndd
lo lots In I'iprrc'i. i'dd '
l.otn nddlllini 10 llio pllychunp for r f >i.ornn pnympiits ull nnd rc lib No truuhlu to-now- property Orccn hlelil . Nlrholi-on Co.

", 17 * forfnli Will pi ) U par HintI Hi Invpbtment 5v XI cnhli J. J. ( iltaon , 31)7) I Itat

' UK.NT New 5 room furnlnliBd cotliiKH onmotor Una. fult.-ibk' for fuiinn conploj clioap.Inipilrp nt bead liotisa

MISCELLAKEOUS.G-

AHII.MJH

.

roniovi-il . andcloincil K t lliirLc. cllr
1'Olt SA1.K 1'nrdHitiu' ktockfln loirn und Xe-Involcps t.l.tlUJlo tll'.UjQ. }i 11 Slic-ftfc.

Poll AI I vlinap. or In I'kclmnuc tor Innd , on en-i -
- < nMI.Uc t IJlulllL'BS Addiesi I . U box liGV. COUIIclt Illnrfs. la-

.n
.

of H nml cntllo wlnlcrc.l on fieiirno
ii farm , oppo ltH WnbaHU rouinl Lo e.or tcrmn npply tojnnii1 * Italpli , at fnim , or r I'.Vrl't hlitlli floor liiililnln lilock.

SCHOOL-

.MHM

.

m II A pnrlors , chllilrim 4 p m. :; JU p. in. i-oi inln Ffooml unil fourthMonilmi V | m Mn> lr fmnlhlu'ri1 pfttllun mill rlubi.-ililrcm
.

K. A 1'arlorJ ' oui.rll HlulIs.or.ii''J 1'ariiHinft ( iinnli.iV. . r l kumiicri liiHirnctor

Omaha Mcfal anl So ica
INSTITUTE.K-

VP

.

tee&jH | | & | j1I-

NFIRMARY

:|

< TtIi

OF ALL

lUdlltMip'nra' ii vi I rml.il f njilil *

troatiiiunl nl nvtry form .Cdmtiu rainlr-liu
-

iniillcil onuun .il Ire it mm.
.' IC'li forpitlonti , uoirJ anl ntio il mij , nut nicoinn littlonrf la t'lit' weit.Wrllo fnr circulars un duf rniiilu < , inl br.i"oi , Irus.-
c.

.. tluli ft'i't. pirirriire iif l IH plioi. tu MOM. can.-
cei

.
, i-.ittrrh. uroniltli. . IntiilHllii-i , ulooirlcllr. Pr.-Hlytlo.illttpsy.

.
kitlncr , bl Mjr , uytf , v.ir* Kin 1111bl'nij an tall r.l IMJIMU 1.1-

1niQUuQPQ PIP Wil'dTi-'rl A f'KoiAm'r.UiODuOllO Ut nU.llull llo-A on Dligiiii rinmi'ii I HKi ; . kVo li'ivo In'ulud Iu I n { III d .

riKrlniont for W ) aion ( lurln ; n inlnonie'lt , lrtJUr
l-r.uiln Only Hellublu .MollJJl Inn tutu tuning a( ptcluliyof

1'UIVATK UIHKASKHA-
IMIiood l l ea t1 * i ice . fjlly 'roi'.a t. Hrp'illltlJ

I'om n romovo.l fro u tin liu wlthul uiar.Mr-.Sen .llt. tnr.itlrii Tr-jitu i t l-ir Inn of VII'.U.I'utVKK I'lsriuiiumij et.j vlnit mm ix Iu ircitol8t lie nt* r corro p 11 tti :u. All J Jiiuriloitloji
10 illilentlul Mullein furl iitn irj ill jrit ill orpxiirt'K .rociirc'lx P40401 , iiu nj irji to Indicate CMVu ins or > t'n lur. Ono pjrt-i ml InUrriiv prulo-ral.
I : i.I iin.l loniu I in or mild lili' yuur (.4 * } , nilwci wills Jll I In plain Wr INPUT , . 4-
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